Curriculum Component Checklist for Programs

Full Implementation for Creative Curriculum Programs

Formal curriculum training is required to meet Star Rating Levels 3, 4 or 5 and training should be on the most recent version of the selected research-based curriculum. Training for each staff member should be for the age level they are currently teaching. All staff must provide evidence of training as follows:

**Teaching Staff:**

**Full-Time Head/Group/Lead Teachers (working 30 hours per week or more)**
- **Star Rating Level 3:** 5 hours of training on selected research-based curriculum
- **Star Rating Level 4:** 10 hours of training on selected research-based curriculum
- **Star Rating Level 5:** Research-based curriculum is fully implemented*

**Full-Time Paraprofessionals/Aides/Assistants (working 30 hours per week or more)**
- **Star Rating Level 3:** 5 hours of training on selected research-based curriculum
- **Star Rating Level 4:** 10 hours of training on selected research-based curriculum
- **Star Rating Level 5:** Research-based curriculum is fully implemented*

**Part-Time Head/Group/Lead Teachers (working 15-30 hours per week)**
- **Star Rating Level 3:** 5 hours of training on selected research-based curriculum
- **Star Rating Level 4:** 10 hours of training on selected research-based curriculum
- **Star Rating Level 5:** Research-based curriculum is fully implemented*

**Part-Time Paraprofessionals/Aides/Assistants (working 15-30 hours per week)**
- **Star Rating Level 3:** 5 hours of training on selected research-based curriculum
- **Star Rating Level 4:** 10 hours of training on selected research-based curriculum
- **Star Rating Level 5:** Research-based curriculum is fully implemented*

**Part-Time Head/Group/Lead Teachers (working 14 hours or less per week)**
- **Star Rating Level 3:** 5 hours of training on selected research-based curriculum
- **Star Rating Level 4:** 10 hours of training on selected research-based curriculum
- **Star Rating Level 5:** Research-based curriculum is fully implemented*

**Part-Time Paraprofessionals/Aides/Assistants (working 14 hours or less per week)**
- Note: While strongly recommended, meeting Star Rating Level requirements for formal curriculum training and implementation is not required for review.

**Administrators/Directors:**
- **Star Rating Levels 3 & 4:** 5 hours of training on selected research-based curriculum
- **Star Rating Level 5:** 10 hours of training on selected research-based curriculum over a period of 3 years

*Fully implemented requires sufficient additional hours/days beyond the 10 hours to ensure number of hours met are according to developer’s standards. Fully implemented also means the curriculum’s recommended child assessment system, weekly planning process, schedule of the day, curriculum’s fidelity checklist (as appropriate) and the curriculum’s literacy program and/or math program (as appropriate when a part of the curriculum) are all being implemented or that the curriculum developer has vetted the program’s implementation of the curriculum. If training in the curriculum occurred over 3 years ago from the date of review, evidence of staff (as noted above) members attending “refresher” trainings will be required for review as applicable based on NJCQR’s review of curriculum training records.

**Please note:** If seeking a Star Rating Level 3 or 4, and all teachers received overview training in the curriculum prior to the 3-years in which training is verified for GNJK rating requirements, NJCQR will verify that they received at least a 5 hour formal overview training in the curriculum and refresher trainings in the curriculum within prior 3 years to date of ratings.
Review of Full Curriculum Implementation for *Creative Curriculum* Programs Seeking Star Rating Level 5

**Documentation of Curriculum Training for Administrators and Teaching Staff**

The following documentation must be submitted by the program seeking a Star Rating Level of 5. NJCQR will review the required amount of hours for full implementation in staff folders, through the PINJ Registry Participant Education and Training Report and/or on Sign-In Sheets from the workshops/trainings.

**Required amount of training hours (Preschool):**

- Creative Curriculum Preschool Session 1* (2 days)
- Creative Curriculum Preschool Session 2* (2 days)
- Creative Curriculum GOLD Teachers Lab* (2 days)

(Note: If attending formal curriculum training sessions through the developer and not through Grow NJ Kids, the titles of the training may differ; i.e. “Exploring the Curricular Foundation, Implementing the *Creative Curriculum for Preschool*, Supporting Early Mathematical Learning, and Supporting Language and Literacy Development & Learning, and Implementing GOLD. The amount of training hours (2 days per training) is the same for each session and will count for introductory/overview sessions, similar to the three sessions above that are currently offered through Grow NJ Kids.)

- In addition to the above-listed required overview trainings, there should also be evidence of staff attending at least 10 additional days of CC training on any of the topics as listed below:
  - Continuing Sessions on GOLD (i.e. Using GOLD Data to Plan Instruction and Communicate Children's Progress)
  - Promoting Learning Through Studies
  - Supporting Early Physical Development
  - Partnering with Families
  - Intentional Teaching in the Interest Areas
  - Supporting Children with Disabilities
  - Supporting Social-Emotional Development and Learning
  - Supporting Dual – Language Learners
  - Please note: If training in the curriculum occurred over 3 years ago from the date of review, evidence of full-time teaching staff members (head/group/lead teachers and teacher assistants/aides/paraprofessionals) attending “refresher” trainings will be reviewed by NJCQR as applicable.

**Required amount of training hours (Infant/Toddler):**

- Creative Curriculum Infant/Toddler/Two’s Session 1* (2 days)
- Creative Curriculum Infant/Toddler/Two’s Session 2* (2 days)
- Creative Curriculum GOLD Teachers Lab* (2 days)

(Note: If attending formal curriculum training sessions through the developer and not through Grow NJ Kids, the titles of the training may differ; i.e. Introduction to *The Creative Curriculum for Infants/Toddlers & Two’s*, Implementing the Curriculum in Your Program for Infants, Toddlers, and Two-Year Olds, and Implementing GOLD). The amount of training hours (2 days per training) is the same for each session and will count for introductory/overview sessions, similar to the three sessions above that are currently offered through Grow NJ Kids.

In addition to the above-listed required overview trainings, there should also be evidence of staff attending additional days of CC training on the topics as listed below:
  - Building Partnerships with Families (1-2 days)
  - Supporting Social-Emotional Development and Learning (1-2 days)

*Newer staff members (working less than one year):* If there are new teaching staff members in the program that have not yet attended all required curriculum trainings at the time of rating, NJCQR will review a calendar of upcoming trainings or review Individual Professional Development Plans to ensure the full-time teaching staff member (head/group/lead teachers and teacher assistants/aides/paraprofessionals) will attend at least the initial 2-day (10 hour) *Creative Curriculum* training within the next year. Unless a staff member has been working under 1 month, there should be evidence of some curriculum training.
Please provide documentation of the following information as applicable:

- Date(s) of all formal curriculum trainings at the program/in-district by the developer, including name of trainers (Creative Curriculum Comprehensive Training Sessions)
- Date(s) of additional components of the curriculum that staff have been provided training on through the curriculum or by the developer-approved trainer (i.e., “Supporting Early Mathematical Learning”)
- Developer-approved trainers in the district should also be noted (if any), as well as evidence of formal curriculum trainings that they have attended
- If a district-contracted program, there should also be documentation from the district verifying that program has participated and attended curriculum trainings as listed above

**Performance-Based Assessment and Curriculum Fidelity Tool**

- **Recommended child assessment system:** NJCQR will review (1) evidence of anecdotes, aggregated data used to create lesson plans and Parent/Teacher conference forms on Teaching Strategies Gold (NJCQR will review a random sample of 10% of the total number of children in each classroom) and (2) evidence that each head/group/lead teacher has attended at least 10 hours of training in program’s selected performance-based assessment.

  - **Curriculum Fidelity Tool:** The “Fidelity Tool for Administrators” is completed by administrators/coaches for each classroom and can be submitted to NJCQR electronically/reviewed onsite. A copy of a completed fidelity tool will be reviewed for each classroom and should be completed for both Preschool and I/T classrooms (as applicable to program).

  - **Note:** For administrators/Master Teachers/coaches that administer the Fidelity Tool, evidence of training in this tool will be reviewed in order to verify tool has been administered accurately (i.e., Coaching Teachers to Fidelity of Implementation).

**Evidence of Curriculum Implementation in Lesson Plans**

NJCQR will review lesson plans for 50% of all classrooms on whichever format teachers use to write their lesson plans. One week of lesson plans will be reviewed from each teacher’s classroom. Please be sure each of the following components are included on lesson plans. Lesson plans can be submitted electronically or will be reviewed onsite by NJCQR.

- **Weekly Planning Process:** Lesson plans should reflect the current study and include Question of the Day, Large Group, Read-Aloud, Small Group and Mighty Minutes.
- **Schedule of the Day:** Components as listed in the Weekly Planning Process should be within the daily schedule of each classroom.
- **Curriculum Literacy Program:** Creative Curriculum’s language and literacy activities are implemented in each classroom. Evidence of this would include use of the Intentional Teaching Cards for literacy, Mighty Minutes and Book Discussion Cards.
- **Curriculum Math Program:** Creative Curriculum’s mathematics activities are implemented in each classroom. Evidence of this would include use of the Intentional Teaching Cards for mathematics and Mighty Minutes.